
MAINS 
 
PIZZA    |  $ 12 
from our brick oven a kid’s-sized mini cheese  
pizza with mozzarella cheese 
 

MAC & CHEESE    |  $ 10 
our macaroni and cheese made with penne pasta and creamy cheese 
sauce  

 
PASTA WITH MARINARA SAUCE    | $ 10                
penne pasta topped with marinara sauce and parmesan cheese   
 

            GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH | $ 10 
    American cheese on griddled white bread  
    served with fries   
  
 
CHICKEN BITES   | $ 11 
chicken bites in a country-style batter fried and served with fries and 
honey mustard sauce    
 

CHICKEN SANDWICH   | $ 12.00 
grilled chicken breast served on a country white roll topped with bacon 
and cheddar cheese served with fries    
 

HOUSE BURGER    |  $ 14 
a smaller version of our burger with or without 
American cheese served on a brioche roll                                           
with fries  
 
CHICKEN WINGS    | $ 15 
fresh wings served plain or with our Asian BBQ sauce and bleu cheese 
dressing 
 
STEAK AND FRIES    | $ 18.50 
a Dakota ranch steak grilled and served with demi-glaze sauce and fries  
 

ROASTED SALMON    | $ 18.50 
Atlantic salmon oven-roasted and served with fresh lemon and fries 
 

 

BEGINNERS 
 

FABULOUS FRIES             

$ 5.25  or  $ 6.25 
Classic French Fries or                      

Sweet Potato Fries   

 VEGETABLE STICKS | $ 5 
fresh celery, carrot, and cucum-

ber sticks, chipotle ranch dip   

MINI CAESAR SALAD | $ 6 
romaine lettuce mix, classic     

caesar dressing, and shaved    

parmesan cheese   

MINI TOSSED SALAD | $ 6 
petite greens, cherry tomatoes,  

cucumbers, and onions,           

lemon-dill vinaigrette   

MARYLAND CRAB DIP     

$ 14 
lump crabmeat, cream cheese,     

Old Bay, grilled pita bread      
 
 

DRINKS 
 

LEMONADE   | $ 2    
     

ROOT BEER  |  $ 3.25 
 

MILK   |  $ 2 
 

SODAS  | $ 2.50 
 

 
 

 

Served Daily from  11:30am—9:00pm                                             CHEF KIRBY PREROFF                                                                                       Spring  2022 

the at  



BEGINNERS 
 

BEIGNETS   |  $ 10 

we’re not Café du Monde but our beignets are  

 delicious topped with confectioners sugar and  

served with strawberry jam 

 

FRUIT SALAD   | $ 8.25 

a blend of seasonal fruits and berries 

MAINS 
 

BELGIAN WAFFLES   |  $ 12 

served with whipped cream, maple syrup, brunch potatoes    

 

SCRAMBLED EGGS   | $ 8 

served with brunch potatoes 

 

FRENCH TOAST   | $ 10 

Italian bread dipped in a cinnamon batter 

 and griddle fried served with  

maple syrup and brunch potatoes  

 

 

SIDES 
 

APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON   |  $ 5  

MAPLE SAUSAGE   |  $ 5   

BAGEL AND CREAM CHEESE   |  $ 4.25     

the at  

Served Sundays from  11:00am—3:00pm                                         CHEF KIRBY PREROFF                                                                                     Spriong 2022 


